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en. dated March 1, 1887, and recorded
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Address By Dr, W. P.NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the au

o M. J M ,. "
!i,'crt

. oiepnenscn,
dated Februa
ed in Book 'u
Ifeeds of Haj-,.- ;

NINTH TRA,
fhority given to the undersigned as ALONG THE SKYLINECommissioner of the Court in
judgment in the Superior Court en

With the Rambler- - ei oi land in
Township, HaywUOl,
ng Eighty-si- x , N--

titled "Acacia Mutual Lite Insurance
Company, Plaintiff, v. W. J. Hannah,

brook credit for it in the first place
all I can say is thanks but I wonder
what Hoibrook would say about it?

in Book "Y," page 265, Record of
Deeds of Haywood County.

FOURTH TRACT: A tract or
parcel of land lying in Iron Duff
Township, Haywood County, Sixty-Fiv- e

(65) acres, more or less, and
being the same lands described in a
deed from Nelson Howell and wife,
F. E. Howell, to M. J. McCracken,
dated January 28, 1898, and recorded
in Book 10, page 422, Record of Deeds
of 'Haywood County.

FIFTH TRACT: Two certain tracts
or boundaries of land lying in Iron
Duff Township, Haywood Counly,
containing Ninety-liv- e (95) acres,

f'a!'ve.
j

u,c llH j.
veyed in a deed

Trustee, Oscar 1. Alexander, Miss
Mollie Ector, and Mrs. Nora Atkins,
Defendants,' ind by virtue of au-

thority given the undersigned as

Few Features Duke
Day At Junaluska

(Special to The Mountaineer.)
Describing the interests developed

by the Duke endowment as a social
experiment of highest significance
arid a constant challenge to the peo-

ple of the Carolines' Dr. V, P. lew,
president of Duke University, plat-
form speaker Monday evening at the
annual Duke Day celebration a' Lake
Junatuska, called attentitfcr to the

eo m j. McCrack,
day of December,

rr V" Htil
lV!trustee in a certain deed of trust ex-

ecuted by 0. T. Alexander and wife,

Seen and heard here and there. . .

A stranger coming into town last
Monday morning would have thought
there was a circus here . . . the
streets were crowded ... a hundred
people were clustered around a two
piece string band in the lot between
the Taxi itand and the bank . . . .

others roamed the sidewalks
Natives knew the answer . . . Court
was on! .... The courthouse was

dated Auprust'i 2n, 192o, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds

Unt of Waynesville's summer hotels
had every room taken Friday and
Saturday night, which isn't bad at
all for the first part of July. Pretty
soon now R. L. Prevost will get the
money back that he put in that new

"Rooms" sign which has recently
sprung up in front of his house.

There was quite a crowd at Belle
Meade on the Fourth.. And a large

of Haywood County, in Book 11, page
163, Record of Deeds of Trust, de-

fault having been made in the pay

in ijook zij, page
of Haywood Cour--

'

TENTH TRACT;
of land lying and b,
of the Pigeon
County, and conta
seventh-eight- s (:j ;.v'
less, and being theveyed in a deed

for the he:'.
Love, deceased M

packed . . . the benches in the yard
and Eighteen (1,8) acres, respectively,
and being the same lands conveyed
in a deed from J. M. Green and wife,
Mary E. Green, to M. J. McCracken,
dated December 20, 1898, and record-
ed in Book 11, page 257, Record of

Human service being rendered in this
section by the Duke philanthropies
through economic welfare and learn-
ing and scholarship.

in addition to Dr. Few's address, a

were iun irom enu u enu. .. up-
stairs Judge Felix E. Alley .... a
native of the hills . , . was deliv-
ering the charge to the Grand Jury . .

to the tune of an hour and fifteen
or twenty minute.s. . . Amonir other

.stirring motion picture, "The Iran

ment of said indebtedness and the as-

signee of the indebtedness, thereby
secured having requested the trustee
to offer the property hereinafter for
sale, and having been appointed Com-
missioner jf Court and directed as
Commission of the Court hi said ac-

tion to make sale, the undersigned,
George H. Ward, a-- - Commissioner
ind as Trustee, will offer for sale, to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
Court House door, a; Waynesville,

of the Circuit Rider," portrayed some
of the activities set on foot by the
late James B. Duke, founder of Duke
University, in the way of service

number of golfers were digging up

the turf on the golf course. It was
fun to watch the ladies try to drive
balls off some old bed springs but
I'll take my time out in watching
toys try to climb a slippery pole.
They were after two dollars that had
been placed at tfae very top and they
tried everything from using sand to
standing on each other's shoulders.
Oh, yes, I rode on the ferris wheel.

uaiea uetotx-- IS, I'm,,
in Book 24, page' 4. !',',
of Haywood County

Reference is
deeds avi

full and complete ..

tracts of land, a
out.

Sale made pur-,;:r- ..

sale in a deed of
M. J. McCracke,.

through rural churches, hospitals, or-

phanages and education of white and
colored youth in the Carolinas,

things he said that he'd been told that
liquor could be bought in several
places along Main St. by the drink,
pink, quart or gallon. . . My, how
news does get around! ... A court
crowd can't be beat for human inter-
est. . . Mr. Bankroll shoulders
with Mr. Empty pockeU .... 'two
preachers stand beside two bootleg-gei.- s.

. . There's a most uncomfort-
able man . . . he's got mouth plumb
full of tobacco . , the courthouse is
new and spotless . . . ho can't find

.North Carolina, on Monday, July 22,
1935, at eleven o'clock A. M., the
following described property in the
town of Waynesville:

Lying and being in the town of
Waynesville, Haywood County, N. C,
situated on the East side of Hay-
wood Street, adjoining the lands of

Duke Day here proved to be a gala
occasion. Early Monday morning
every cottage and public building
flaunted the blue and white. Duke's
colors. More than 300 friends of the
institution joined alfuinni ami stu-
dent body in the old fashioned coun- -

Ko'.to J. R
secure $10,700. ,!.--. r'J;tSomebody asked me what I would

need to climb that pole. That's easy
about twenty years. n !W.t-

Deeds of Haywood Co mty.
SIXTH TRACT: A tract or parcel

of land lying and being in Iron Duff
Township, Haywood County, contain-
ing Nine (9) acres, more or less, and
being the same lands described in a
deed from T. N. Park and wife, Lyda
L. Park, to M. J. McCracken, dated
November 29, 1900, and recorded in
Book 21, at page 272, Record of
Deeds of Haywood Countv.

SEVENTH TRACT: A tract or
parcel of land lying and being in Iron
Duff Township, Haywood County,
containing Thirty-seve- n (37) acres,
more or less, and being the same
tract of land conveyed in a deed from
R. L. Davis to M. J, McCracken,
dated January 8, 1900, and recorded
in Book 21, page 301, Record of Deeds
of Haywood County.

EIGHTH TRACT: A tract or
boundary of land lying and being in
Waynesville Township, Haywood
County, containing Twenty-eigh- t (28)
acres, more Or less, and being the
same lands conveyed in a deed from
L. A. Stephenson and wife, Harriette

1932, and recorded
59, Record of Deed-- '
wodd County.

This the 22nd dav
Mrs. Lilhc Harrold. Marv S. Ector. a place to spit. . . Woe is he. . . . ,

And there's: a mother with a baby
try dinner which preceeded the au
torium program.

Under the direction of Pro!'. H.
and others, and known as the lot of Hire ,,...1

J P IX IV, . J.l
No. SfSO .Tnnl )-'- I... .' '.Costing and Prof. L. R. AnoV-rson- , of

land conveyed by A. W. Rich and
wife, M. A. Rich, to John 1 Swift
!y deed dated April 10, 18S3, which the botany department of the J una

luska summer school, the auditoriu:.s registered in the Office of the Reg'
platform was decorated to set forthister of Deeds of Haywood County, in

wife, M.' Ellen McCracken, to Manson
J. McCracken, dated August 2, 189-- ',
and recorded in Book 5, page 378,
Record of Deeds of Havwood County.

THIRD TRACT: 2 tracts or par-
cels of land lying and being in Iron
Duff Township, Haywood County, con-

taining Fifty (oO) acres and
Forty (li.1) acres, respectively,
and being the same lands convey-
ed in a deed from Nelson Howell and
wife, F. E. Howell, to M. J. McCrack

the glories of North Carolina's norRecord of Deeds Book "Q," pages 110
and 111, and being the same lands Dr. Paul N. Garber, of the Uuk

University faculty and head of th

Look For The

F
In Next Week's Paper

that John P. Swift and wife convey
cd the Citizens Bank & Trust Com Junaloska summer school, affiliated

with Duke, presided over the audipany, on the 21st day of March, 1925
torium at 8 p. m., introducing Hemwhich is refristered in the Office of the
Dwire, of the university, director ofRegister of Deeds of Haywood Coun
public relations and alumni affairsty, in Record of Deeds Book 08, page
who made a brief statement concern"oil, and which is more fully descnb
ing this red-lett- er date on Junaluskad and bounded as follows:
calendarBEGINNING on a stone on the

Frank 1). Ferguson, Jr., of the classEast side of Academy Street (now

in lie,, arms . . . talking to. u group
of friends . . . while she feeds the
baby i nthe good oidfashioned way. .

Mr. .AlU-- hurries down the steps . . .

with a bit of news for the Aslieville
paper, no doubt. . . Two girls 111

their teens flirt with a bunch of boys
. . then look at each other and gijr-gl- e.

. . Lawyers hurry in and out. . .

The sheriff's office is crowded witr
folks who would like to "lix this up."
And I think I've hud enough, . . . If
you want to get a good cross 'section
of Haywood life go to court!

The Rambler rambled across an
automobile wreck the other day. The
car, a litfht sedan, turned over sev-

eral times , . . , (finally crossing a
barbed wire fence and parking
against a tree . . . its condition is

best described by saying it was really
a wreck . . . four people fell out of
it at various places . . .'the body of
the car was broken dturis . . . the
only thing unbroken was a half gal-
lon fruit jar partially filled with
liquor . . . it was lying intact upon
the pavement. . . The wreck was not
caused by striking another car . . . .

just a case of trying to straighten
out a curve. . . Funny thing about
it was a sticker on the back window

of 1929, president of the HaywooHaywood btreet,) a little southwest
from the house on said lot and runs county alumni association, delivered

the welcome address. Music wasS. 71 E. 12 poles to a stake. Fau
furnished by the Skylanders Orchescett's corner and corner to the Battle
tra, of Waynesville, and by Mrs. IIHouse lot, on which William Rhine

hart once lived, (now Waynesville
Hotel); thence with the West boun

E. Myers, of Durham, mezzo soprano
Lawrence G. Nilson. Holland Tomlin
son, Walter Herbert, and George Al
len. The Rev. W. A. Rollins, of Way

dary line of said Battle lot. N. 21
E. 10 poles to a stake, the Northwest

nesvule, offered the invocation.corner of said Battle lot; thence N
Dr. Few, expressing on behalf of71 W. 12 poles to a stake in the East --TASTEside of said Academy (now Haywood) the university of which he is presi-dent-

the satisfaction of that instituStreet; thence S. 21" W. alonjr the
tion in being an exponent of the lateeastern side of said street, 10 poles

to the BEGINNING, Containing Mr. Dukes mission of helping "To
develop our resources, increase ourthree-fourt- hs of an acre, more or fOWLwisdom and promote human hapiless, and intended and does convey
ness."all the land contained in said deed

from A. W. Rich and M. A. Rich to g"""rrj"Thirj is satisfaction" continued
President Few, "in the fact that the

which said "Drive Safely."
After giving the matter several

minutes serious (contemplation I've
decided that the best drink on the
market is a good cold glass of orange

mmincome of Duke University is derive
IBin part from the Duke Power Com FRESH PEACH

ICE CREAM
fceCrum

the said John P. Swift.
This the 21st day of June, 1935.

GEORGE II. WARD,
Commissioner of the Court and

Trustee. '

No. 362 June 27-Jul- y

juice. Or maybe iced tea.pany, a hydro-electr- ic development
which has meant so much to the ma

Some time ago I quoted a cleverterial progress of the state and which
saying by Weare Hoibrook, the writ SealleitMad Under th Syi

is itself a great piece of far sighted
philanthropy. It is hard for us to tm of Laboratory Protectioner, and the Charlotte News picked itEXECUTRIX NOTICE

up and ran it under the caption ofrealize what an impulse this develHaving qualified as executrix of
the estate of Wm. G. Francis, de opmcnt gave to the material progres "Native Wit," with credit to the Ram-

bler and the Waynesville Mountainand prosperity of the two Carolinasceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of eer, inasmuch as I gave Weare Ilol- -Mr. Duke s words should be remem

bered: 'My ambition is that the rev SEE IT TODAYthe deceased to file same with the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Hay enue of such developments shall ad

the truth as they have come to see iwood County on or before the 30th minister to the social welfare as the
day of May, 1936, or this notice will A university does not need and willoperation of such developments is

administering to the economic wel not have an aggregation of freebe pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Any persons indebted to said e lances with their half baked mindsfare of the communities which they

tate will please make settlement at and maggots in the brain. But itserve.
Here is a social experiment of the must have masters of their subjects

highest signi'ticance. Individual m and thinkers who can originate crea
itiative and capital have developed

once.
MARY DOAN FRANCIS,

Executrix, Estate of Wm. G. Fran
cis, deceased.

No. 348 May. 30-Ju-

July 4.

tive ideas for their own and succeed-
ing generations. And such men must
be protected from the interference of

and are operating natural resources
for the economic benefit and the rev
enues are made permanently to ad- the ignorant and hysterical."
minister to the social welfare of the

FOUND One Yale key on brasscommunities which they serve, hoRead The Ads chain. Key No. 10784 and 8(ifar as I know, to no other people was
ever committed such a trust. The Owner may have same by calling

at The Mountaineer and paying forfair and sympathetic f
this ad.the state of North and bouth Caroli-

na and the people of the country will
be a constant eh.iUenyre to the enlight-
ened and character of the people con

NOTICE OF BY PUB- -SUMMONS
CATION

cerned.
The agencies for human good that

Mr. Duke's philanthropies made pos NORTH CADOLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY.stble are steadily working for the

cause of mankind. 1 he university
through iff college sJ its medical

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
ANNIE PARKER,

VS.school and hospital, its theological
school, its law school and forestry, ARTHUR PARKER.

rendering vast human service that
The defendant, Arthur Parker.can be measured in a thousand ways.

will take notice that an action has"Even more important is its service
ten commenced aerainst him in theto learning and scholarship. Till
uperior Court of Havwood Countv.

North Carolina, for the Durnose of
ecunng lor the an absolute

years have intervened since, it was
determined that a university was to
be an important part of the founda-
tion Mr. Duke had definite plans to
establish. We have, I believe, turned
the corners which at the time seemed
to be most difficult. Perhaps there

ivorce from the defendant on the
wili Iiuy a I

McSBTJJiMlffilE ff f
.wo years separation 'statute: and

Shoe
Repairing

It Matters Not
How Badly
Worn Your
Shoes May
Be . . .

We Can Fix
'em as good
as New

BRING THEM TO

THE CHAMPION
SHOE SHOP

Next to Western Union

the said defendant will further take
notice tha.t he is required to appear
at tno omee of the Clerk of the Su
perior Court in the courthouse in

remains no uncertainty about it all
unless it be the question whether the
people themselves will in trying times Waynesville, North Carolina, on 2,

August, 193.1," and answer or demurlike the present exert themselves to
protect and support an endowed uni to the plaintiff's complaint, or the

plaintiff will apply to the Court forversity in its complicated educational
pursuits and in its disinterested ser-vice-

to the cause of mankind.
"Much of .the success of Duke Uni

tne relief sought on said action.
This .3, Julv, 1935.

KATE WILLIAMSON:
versity as well as of the other causes II IAssistant Clerk of the Superior Court
which Mr. Duke included in the En io. ,jt)4 July 1. Ifaod described-Ca- sh ptict-l- o1dpwment, will depend upon the under

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
On Monday, July 22. 1935. at $99.95o'clock A. M., at the Court House

standing and of the
American people, 4ni particularly
the people of Norh Carolina.

"A university to become an emi-
nent seat of learning must have great
scholars and thinkers; and they must
be kept free in their pursuit of
knowledge and their setting forth

door in Waynesville, Haywood Coun-
ty, North Carolina, I will offer for
ale, at public outcry, to the highest

bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed property in the towns of Crab-tre- e,

Iron Duff and Waynesville, more

A gre &stuf 5eopSe still think ihey can't
afford a Frigidaire. That's because they do
not realize two things, first, that the small
ost may be spread out so that bis as low

as 25c a day. Second, they do tot know
that by using Frigidaire beir re&igeratioQ
costs ate reduced and mossy is saved every
day through thriftier buying and the pre-venti- on

of food spoilage;
Let us show you reports of these actual

savings reports based on the records of
thousands of users; Come in. We'll prove
that you can't afford to be without a gen-nin- e

Frigidaire ?35 another day

particularly Dounaed as follows:
FIRST TRACT: Lvino- -

Fdgidaire Model D3-3- 5 has dJ
moos Super FreezeriFaftfr
ice cabes and deserts, f,
low 50rfox food on the stu
storage for keeping a r "Jg
of icecobes.Fro2eiwtoxgf
andicecreaAotomcW

in Crabtree Township, on the Rush
Fork of Crabtree Creek, containing
Six Hundred (600) acres, and Being
the same tract or boundary of land
conveyed in a deed from W. H. Rilve.

I SHOES I
Whether for Men, Women, Children

I WILL COST YOU LESS AT

to M. J. McCracken, dated January
1, 1912, and recored in Book 34, page
411, Record of Deeds of Haywood
County.

SECOND TRACT: t.-- ; v
lease automatic res wu -

cess
ing in Crabtree Township, Haywood
County, North Carolina, containing
One Hundred and Fifty (150) acre,more or less, and beintr ih Martin Electric CompanyKAI 3 QUINSIIJLU j

tract or boundary of land conveyed in
Streeturea j rni y. u. Mccracken and Phone 31 Corner Church and Montgomery


